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was "in st~le" ten 
bear1ngsi set in 

a back rtumber. 
~hl'041{htl'utwlth tl1e abso· 

closest !h!it, cold 

or obligation either. 

Phone: 144 

gr~ndstand 

than a thousand 
next not' thisi. 

The ga1,es at ~ar~oll were 
day, Carr II VB. "Ran"olph and 
VS. Laurel Carroll_lwon 
Randolph! havln'g 11al. 
the Sioux iCity leaguf team in the box. 

Wayne a~ Lau~ej hlld a close: game, 
beIng tie In th !It' 3 and 3.:1n the 

10th innin 1 wayt, e ~,', of(~~d three runs 
eDdiDg aD excit~ing I game. S4tuEday 
LattEcl pI yed an even and gOOf ga~e 
up.to the 6th lnnlng when ,Laurel 
wen t to p eees, tb~1 catcher tpr the 
team had is. wrIst "~adly spikeld 'by a 
Randolph I playe~ s~ea1iDg tol borne 
plate. Ati 5 to 13 wl/ten La:·urel went 
to bat In nhe 9th th~y got in a rally of 
five scores, prOVil'ng ~hat it was any
body's ganp.e unt 1 fittisbed, 

Tile big conte~t 'oe'tween Carroll and 
WaYDeOp~Ded wlthmuslc by the band 
and lots of excitement and much cur
rency in 'the stakeholders' hands 
Bruggerman, an ex-leaguer of Omaba 
was on the mound for Wayne and 
Hozt of S~oux City, the chap who 
played for Wayne last summer against 
the Indian's, for Carroll. It was far 
from a pit~hers' battle, however as 
the gal)le~pded 7 to,13 in favor of the 
Wayne team . 

Strahan we~t to Lincoln: Sun· 
race horses being enteredl in 
racet ! ,I 

is a ig, good-natured, 'YeU. 
crowd every evening at the y'ry-

night!". I 
McClenehan, Buper~ntenden~ o~ 
at Wak;e~eld was a guest I of 

Sbnday. 
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CUSED OF MURDER, 
MAN GIVES SElF UP 

VIOlence F,o'n People 
a d Kept HImself 1Il SecluslOll 

More Than Week 

RDEflER OF GANO 
CONF,ESSES TO CRIME 

Omaha Neb Sept 5 -Judge 
Aistadt of the local court has 
ruled that If a v. Q.lTlun sees fit 
to smoke a clgaret cigar or 
pipe pllvately she Is not frac
turing ally iaw of the state at 
ordmance of the city 

The decision came about In 
the case against Minnie "an 
dolph charged with disorderly 
conduct Bert Pc-ters rented a 
house to Miss Randolph She 
p<Lld her rent promptly but 1m 
Rought to oust hel The only 
l harge he~(,oUld prefer Was dis 
)1 derI} COl duct and he said this 
It nsisted f smoking cigaret~ In 

n(J of her rooms The judge 
he td that thIS \V 1S not disorderI), 

ndur.;[ and <It the saIne time 
he he1tllt I!; no DlOleunlawfulfor 
a \\ or mn to I!lnluke than it IS for 
a man 

-+-
DDDGI! COUNTY DEBT FREE. 

r I ellOnt Neb Sf'pt 5 -The last cent 
f 1)( nded Indebtedness of Dodge coup 

t} \\ Uf> \,Iped out yesterday when tihe 
e untv treasurer took up $70000 wo th 
r tl e F E & M v raflroad bon s 

fl e payment of this de bt means t O'I.t 
t! f' "Inning fund fur bond and Inter st 
) I r ose~ hiS l"i'een stric keG flam t 10 

u m(\ s buok" 

. CTRESS HAS A PARTY 
PACIFIC LINER GOES FOR HER PET SPANIEL 

AGROUND ON A REEF I ~omen Gather at FunctIOn at 

SteamshIp Watson SustaIns Ac. I Wh,Ch a Dog Is the ReCIpIent 
Cldent, but All Passengers I of the Honors 

Are Removed Safely I 

St Joseph. Mo Sept 5-
Blanche Eckels, 16 years old, 
commItted SUICide at MarYVille, 
Mo. by shooting herself last 
night because S:1e had not becn 
InVIted to a party The girl's 

~
mlIY recently removed to 
aryville from Graham, and 

s e thought the young people I hbr the town were slJg Ing 

RIGHT IN MONTREAL. I 
MontrEal Sept 5 -SillY Allen E 

Otta,va QUt classed De La Gaase t 
New Bedford Mass In their fight he 
last night The la tter s right arm Was 
bTOlttn in the fourth round leavIng 
prac tcaUy helpless The fight 
used untn the seventh round 
polic stopped iI I 

I OIL P~ICE 'I REDOCED ,-r' .-:,.c, •.. 

N~ brlt Sept 5 -The Standard I 
g~ln c oT~~n~~)~~:Yi~n~W\l~~ge: ~~d~~: :T'··'·· r,.,,, 
tined peir'..:o~le~tl~m.::.-.. _ 

I bFFICER .'S KILLED 
Simla British India Sept 5 -A na 

tive pollee Inspector Sarat Chandra 
",a.1.ho~ lind probabljr t'atally '" OUllded 
tloda at Dacca where a nu:mber 
you g' Indians are on trial for eon 
Splr&cy against the government ThE 
as"'9.lIants of the Inspector are youths 
Or g.ood ta_m_II_1e_s __ -.,.~_ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + INFANTILE PARALYSIS + 
+ CHARGED TO KISSING + 
+ + 
.. Boston, Ma:ss. Se,:,t 1- KISS ... 
+: Ing was scored b}( the latest + 
.. monthly bulletm Of toe state + 
.. board of health In oonneotlon .. 
.. With Infantile paralysIs, show-I + 
.. Ing that the disease has been + 
.. transmitted In ma~y cases by ... 
.. j osculatIon The report says ... 
.. "Most cases investIgated have .. 
... ooourred when the child IS 2 ... 
+ years old, at the time when It + 
+ IS able to talk enough to attract + 
.. the attention and IS most apt to .. 
... be klssed by Its elders ... 
+ In the exhaustive study ... 
... made of the disease It was ... 
.. shown that thlokly settled parts ... 
... of the olty proved to have fewer ... 
... casee In ptoportlon to the popu + 
... lalton than small oltles and + 
-+ towns ... 
+ + 
+++++++++++++:++++++++++++ 

GrpSy, KI~G ROBBED 
I OF CASH ANn JEWElS 

H,ghwaymen Descend on HIS 
Oamp and Oarry Off RICh 

Plunder 

Sur-Ings Colo Sept 
.Four masked men secured $1 60(" a 
diamond Runhurst and a gold brooch In 

01 robber) at the can)p ot John Adflms 
the king of the gypslPs at Colorado 
('It) n~ar hi?rc early this morning 
Mr Aitami!l was absent at the tlmfl 

Adams 18 a fam!llar fIgure In '" est 
("rn life H{' has trav~l('d {'xtenshely 
flnd g It!'l 11\8 title of king of he gyp 
files frpm his supposed l\ E'alth He 
has offend a If'\Hl.rd of $250 for IlIa 
arrest of the lobbf'rs 

FARMER ATTEMPTS TO 
BLOW HIS HEAD OFF 

1\1 lineR 10, Rept 1 ~(.::reorg(i 
Turnel a plospe-rous fRrmcT near 
GrinnE-ll attempted to blow hIS head 
off \\ Ith l shotgun today hut only 
su('ceed.u in UUllng off his jl.\\ and 
loosenll1g all hiS upper +t.:eth :-";0 cause 
of his act is kl 0\\ n 

Huntmgton W "\ a Sept .L -With 
three compnnlf'R of state militia on 
guard and a rnnchlne gun Ill. front at 
the county jail no flll ther rioting Is 
anticipated tolj!a.y b}' the mobs which 
for t\"\ n slIcp.f>ssil c nights stormed 
jail 1-n an errort to lynch the negroes 
John WO) ne and C"barles Clyburn al 
leged n urdl"rf!rs 

Thirty persong (hf1~ed with partici
pating 111 the 1lotlJ!1 durJng the last 
Lv; 0 nIghts am held to the special 
grand jury \, hleb meet tomorrow 

FLOOD AT wicdUJ 
IS RECORD BREAKER 

ra1~n~~~~ te~e~UI:l~~Pi21-;~hi~df~: 
f::t~r"\dc~y ~~~~~~3 \~~~eth~n h~~~ie:~~~ 
length of time tho damage 1s not as 
large as in the storm of July 5 and 6, 
190R v.;hen G 13 Inrhcs of rain tpH 'rhe 
do", nfall in ye~tet day s. raIn was 8 38 
inches Mlke padon, a laborer, "as tho 
only '\'lctlm of the flood, whiph sub
merged large portions ot the cit). es
pecIallv that part kno, .. n as Little 
Russia No estimate has yet been 
:ml,\4o of the property damage wb'ch 

~t~l~a~:I~~~f:l!ro~~~iriaa~~o~nnlng I;c.""ililtl •• 

ACTRtSS IS 
S GODMOTHER 

GlR~S CtAW 
EACH OTHER WILDL '( 

Rough and Tumble 
FIght In Open Street In 

New York. I 

I 

"' 
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I SIKffiTS ARE 

I ~ ~. 
rhloago Sept 5 -Legal proceedtflgs 

/'loon to be instituted in this city v.; UI 
shed a light on the startling financial 
double deal1ng ot a lawyer who until 
his sudden death last J'une was one ot 
the leaders of the Chicago bar 

The maD lnvolved is the late Edward 

iOh~1t~he~;'~~ij! f::~:al t~~U~!~~B :~~ 
Walsh's strtIggJ ... agnlnst the aovern. 
menl s prosecu~Nn and like-wis. attor. 
ney tor the Walsh banks during the last 
years ot their solvency 

The trustees ot Beloit college are 
EJeeklng the repayment ot between $90 • 

r~?l;:~ 1~~~ O~?s~~;~~r~~ O!~n~t l:~~~; 
keepmg ot Mr 1tltsher 

Partllp.rs of aitaher-other members 
of the law firm of Ritsper Montg(l'm
"ry Hart & .A:.bbott-wel"e unable to 
secure thelr share of the large fees 
suppIfed from tl~e Walsh qefenbe fund 

One ~~: ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~:~~e::;e been 
paid by Mr Walsh to Rl1;,sher apeclfl-

~~~ rf~;e:n~~~e~d n;f~~~y Offr~h~ ~; 
Ritsher B pocket to the man for whom 
It Vias intended 

Mr Rltsher \lsed some of his own 
firm s money presumably tn the Walsh 
defense He deceIved hIs partners 
saying to them month after month that 
he was unable to get money from 

whereas In the course of too 
other legal proceedings Mr 

turnec.1 over to him raIlroad and 
securities valued at $320000 

these were gIven as guarantee 
Some as dIrect payment for 
and Ix])enses 

Walsh Ap eal Unanswered 
Mr Walsh kn w betore the death or 

Mr Rltsher th t his lawyer was iu
""oIved and guilty of duplicity and once 
frofU the pen~tent1al y at Fort Leaven
worth came ~n appeal to the attorney 
to go there nd face his old cHent-

~~ae~tg:;~ rh!t g~r ~al:~ i~t!~J~dn~~ 
at pre~s tor an accounting ot the funds 
.. Vi ltlh whIch he had so amply sUppUed 

Mrj Ritsher 

POl~t~~O~dW~a~ t~~r~!~dlato ~V~i8~~: 
marketd dismissing the matter 

It h~B been learned recently that a 
lot of fhe securities are in the hands or 
Herbert Hammoud 134 Monrop. ~t note 
broker\- hocked by RUsher IS one 
man said Suit is to be brought 
againsit Hammond shortly far posses 

~ie01n~tli~~:~ ~~CU~!~I=ff hIh:r S~aie~1 

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN 
IN LONDON ~OCKOUT 

PreCIpltate a Serious Labor 
Dlfficulty, 

LonQO Eilg Sept 5.--Loo ... out no 

N~~~~~~~n~:~~~H;! 
t1ces were pOi!ted at all the federated 
shlp)ards today a~vlsing the members 
or boilermakers society that their sen 
It:es would be dIspensed 'WIth after to
day l"Uty thousand men Rre dIrectly 

a~l~!e~rOUble is dine tc .a strike yes~ 
~~~~~~r °sfh}~e /~~X~~ N!~~o~sti~ t~~ 

B~ Admjtted to Dlvme 
SerViCe 

T ... ne • 
The (>rnplovf;'rs holo that this canst! 

tute"! a blE'lCh of the 8.geement be 
t\\ sen the 0\\ ners and workmen and 
declared that those locked out will not 
be alia" ed to resume work until the 
boll€'rmakers society guar.:l.ntees a ful 
fllment of the terms of the national 
flg"~ement to pre ... ent strikes and lock 
outs 

WOMAN AVIATOR HAS 
NEW FLIGHT RECORD 

r/llss Helen Dutneu Estabhshes 
Mark m Dlstance and 

Altitude 

ns~end Belgium Sept :: J.ltIlf:lg H 1 .. 
one Dlltrleu. the Flench a\ latns'" tS 
tabl1shed a new record for women 
pilots In distance a!ld altitude with a 
passenger toda} 

-v.: Ith l companion in her aeroplane 
1.1 S::;! Dutrl.eu fie\\ from this t It, to 
Bruges and returnetl a total distance 
of about 28 mIle.. At Bruges she clr 
c1l"d ah 'e thG famous belfry of Les 
Hales at a height of 1 300 fe t 

It is 14 miles ~ rail from Ostcnd 
to Bruges Les lies IS a remarl~able 
medIe-.,:al edlfh" f meu for Its b( lfr) 
which rises 3vv fed and Its mn.;nlfl.-
cent shlm~e~s __ ...... ...., __ _ 

KNOX SCHEME IS DODGED 
BY PEACE CONFERENCE 



tt,!:!r u~ lJu,by f('cL tu ::.uuod lii{e 
music ill"l,heir ear~'. The 

~
mdrU1n uf . their embittered . 

ill 'b~ uruken only by tile Surll-(" uf 
C liar)" t:l'oaidng' of the parrot, 
y wJ of the family tomcat U. 1:\ he IJ 
t line detiance at Ills dead y 
s me neighboring woodshed. 
d n ',Ii get mad. Akx, and te 1) us 

any farmersdowD around ~'. aSl1i 
h~\'e big families, for we !la-ye far 
and town people tip here WIIO 
families, hut they afl~ the 
a.pd not the rule. Just betwee9! 
selves, t'-lex, what tllis worlrJ nqed 
allut more of tile old time l't'lh!ioj" I 
o d lime manhood and womar \ 
t~le old time 11Ot"lesty a'ld virtue:, 
old time red blood and c(jqrage, 
p'raycrH at the family alt);lP';, 
ji~ioll III tlte iI(Jll1l'~ cUJ{llp:,s ~; 
ahe! ranting-' ill tlte sLn'l":;~ i 
st,pltoois <llld 011 tile house t(!P~; 
dlildrrll alld Jess deviltry. 

Notable "news" items ill S OUX Ci 
Tuesday daily Journal Wl~re "big 
kills little dog.. 'r "'llull,pup jumps 
of window ldlling" himsdf." Tall~ , 
yom' crude country ) ok L'I.,,! 

An exchn,llg~ says that raising 
ren is n great deltl like making 
It is as easy to raise a big batch 
biscuit while you have your 
the dough. Getting the "dougb, 
ever, at present prices, makes' a 
feel ohildish. ' 

No man who is 
chaUffeur to a baby 
business butting into 
market. ~Cherokee Democrat.' 

But bow about the poor cuss 
retluired to act. as chauffeur for 
fijve babies? 

When a man's collar button gets 
done in chur.ch and begins to climb 
h1Lck of his neck he _might just as 
g13t up and go out, for a sermon will 
<ip him the leMt bit of good. 

A New"'Jersey minister has 
the femalfl members of his flock 
diey cannot wear' hobble skirts and 
s~ip un,4er his ministrations. He 
that any woman who wears the 
skirt should be spanked.' , 
jUdge that 'a good job of, 
be done on any thing encased in a 
skirt. 

A Boston TranscrIpt' tnan is 
sible,for the joke. that a rooster 
a hen whose chick had been 
feed a visiting parson, with' the! 
ment for her not to feel bad, • 'that 
Bon was entering the niinistry, 

The CheroK~e Democr'at Bays 
were not' for the linotypes the 
p~rB could not print Teddy's 
1fhey wouldn't bave enough capital 
']jhat', a lead type ,inche, by dad. 

Ed. Ellis, about the last man in 
rtl person would figure on as a ball 
er, has the other locals beat to a 
on hits, any way. 

Thea. Mildner was up from 
Monday arranging to move his 
to that town where he is in the 
business with Otto Kruger: 
there are no. "y's" in that town to 
';the Bun get up in a fellow's back" 
an all night's walk eastward, 

That Fargo, N. D, man no 
said something that tickeled the 
p'atters when he publicly called I 

velt a liar. • I 

you make, for cash or produee, we give you; 

We furnish you with a book t~ ~old t~ese stampsl 

your book you can bring it in ~nd ge your pre: 

You'll have no honey t~ pay, n r Ireight-+ 
; I 

and take it home. ' , 

premiums requires one book of stamp 'j' others ar~ -
I I, I 

books, etc. For instanc" you can get the 

the rocker, the lamp, the BIble, th gilt clock, 

01 dishes, the pedestal, or to . car et sweePf 

to get the writing desk rsqui,fes 0; books, 

Besides these there are hundre'ds of other 

Pai'd 

Mr, and Mrs, .Iqhn Mellick land child-! 
ren returned hom~ Saturday ~rom a {ris-
it at Spencer, Ne~. " : 

Mr. Gardener, fa-ther of M~' Magnus 
Paulsen, was tak~n to Hot ,pringS'I~.' 
D" Monday to see if the, spri gs wbuld 
relieve him of rheumatiBp1. A Mr. 
Brown from Iowa accomp nied Mt. 
Gardener, 

Elliott, Mrs. Elsie 
Mrs. Gonn were 

City Tues;day morn

I 

~I~dl~ il yo~I~L\hk Tp get 
. yoU in the loll~wilk tnalmer, 

it is by no means necessiuY ,.ft> trade. 
Here are several way.s to ·get stamps 
them you can filt your book in such 

FREE by visitingth~ pre)Dipm 
the month. The S.& H. Trading 

to get you t~ come anil see the 

'INSTEAD OF ONE for every 
Y0l' buy 8S · ... orlh 01 goods 

Thi~ is i1on~ to induce 
Wliitin'g' toj come. on 

:we co~ld, 'not wait i on 
to those who !will cd'lle 

The rell Telephone 

malrkelinll.. iperso.naJ Il~()pping 
thousa ds o;a~~i1h~ir hn,IIG.>h/llll 

,~':J:;,~Plf '" '~" ":' , 

beca !Ie it is the most. sat:jsf/ll:ltory, 
only comfortable way. . 

'Nebras~a' 
I· 
I 

Every Bell 
. Lo';fT ~'/"~'U"I£.O 
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these very things. 
It's name indicates 

I 

Septelillb~r 1:1 
intheavlr syrup, 

SA E PIUCE 15c 

in heavy s rnp, ready [or 
25c to 30c [or iiI<\: quality 

...... SALE PRICE 17c 

aild free from strings. If 
"buy these. As long as they 

........... 3 "OR 25c 

Syrup in bulkl for Oct. 
sold. r cann~t dupli-
price. See ~ample at 

SOLD, PER G~L. $1.00 

coll'mon kitid which cost you 
. Sj\LE PRICE lc PER DOZ. 

I whom it was who did the real fine work 
tb make that I difficult transaction, and 
you have the reason for voting for Kohl 
for senator. f:t is n6t that we want p. 
JjI. to rewar him nor to satisfy any 
l}ersonal am"B tiO~lS he may entertain
lie would ha ,e been most happy to have 
campaigned for any other Wayne mall-
but because we have most urgent need 
for a political wire-puller of his apility 
in the next legimattlre. All northeast 
'Nebraska Deeds him and more of his 
kind to fOl'(;18 a re~pportionment from 
the bogs of Ithe SOt1th Platte country. 
'1'he Democrlit haa 1/10 pOlitical nor finan- ~at,jsf,acticfn 
, interest ~n the election of Kohl aside 

the l>f:lnefits to be secured' by 
and Ihe whple district through 

knowle~ge of the political 
and tile earnestness with which 

morning for Pipestone, Minn., to 
after their farms. 

Britton promptly QisinlBsed th; 
assault against nine~year~old 

Miller last Monday after hearing 
evidence, and Cop.nty AttOlnef Da· 

vis administered a "stinging rebuke to J. 
H. CrisS for bringing such a petty. affair 
into court. 

Nels Nelson went to 
to look at some land. 

Clyde Oman and !family got moved 19 
Wayne I Monday, occnpying thei1.: 1 new 
residence, the Pingrey place . 

When you need job pri;"ting of any 
kind get neat, tasty work at reasonable 
pnces. Phone 145 and the Democrat 
man will call for yonr orders. 

P. D .. ~ul1er, a Shorthorn cattle 
from Ponca was in Wayne Tuesday arp 
ranging to hold a sale here Bome time in 
October, or as soon as he CaD. locate E . 
Cunningham to cry the sale. Mr. 
also contemplates buying' a farm 
Wayne' and moving here from Ponca:, 

J ndge Welch went to Pierce Tuesday 
to hold court. 

'Over eil\.hty people got off ttle 
train Saturday morning hound tor 
Sioux City to see Roosevelt and as 
many more left Wayne and vicInity. 
Among the latter were Ed. 
and wire, Postmaster Tracy and witeof 
WInside, Messrs Hogu,ewood, Jefferies, I 

Atwood, Foster', Mines, Palmer and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson. 

. Honors Even With Stanton 
Wayne's baseball team did the unex

pected Tuesday by defeating stanton 
the latter place. Sabs pitched for the 
locals and it must b~ve been,' a cle~ 
game as the score was 3 to 1. This 

c.!~idl~~".81;;'''ke8 two and two and the fiftK gama 
wil¥'e play:ed off at Wayne. 

I am leaving for the west and the" fol
lowing householdr,i,oods must be sold by 
Sept. 15th: 
One almost 'new range - . $15 
One almost new Ronnd Oak heater $15 
New One Minute washing machine $ 6 
8 foot extension table . $ 6 

bed stead and special springs $ 5 
Couch, Green Velonrcover, cost $18, $ 6 
Oak Kitchen cabinet $ 7 

. 1 

; ,0 I ~ 
NODe of these articles are three years 

old and they" are in firstcIass condition, 
and thl( washer has been used but four I" 

times. Tel. 364. F.' C. Drake, at Bar· 
rett & Dally's hardware. S 2' 2 

HnJ,gg:em,an p 3 , 2' 1 
39.. 131 13 

School Notes A. B. R, H ,Sac. 
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[AUCTIONEERS 
DoA Cunningham will be at 

November lSth 1 ready to 
made by the Democrat. 

LQcal News 
of Nlr8. \Vhite will be !:lorry to 
she I was ualled to . Des~[oilles, 
we~k, from her visit at Ash

to:attend the funel'al of her 
, White, who had been Chlap:iD--B''"t 

for a long ,time. Mrs. 
to Wayne from Iowa. 

John Greenwald 
Olerks 

C 0 i!·astian 

JOb. n Chithester". . 
Judges fenua 

Emil Spl ttgerhe 
Hugo S]> ittgerb r 

~!ci~,~s flrt I 

.Jas Baird I 

,T P Ga.er! ner I 

H S MOS&S 
Judges, wayre 1st WJrd 

Randolph this Pat Dlt~ 
LSv.nsor I 

, : Cler B.. " 

easi~y defeated Wisner yes-I Max Moeller 
I Frank Morgan doing the W J~d~~:man Chapin 

late 

1 011 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 

4 00 
4 00 

4 00 
4 00 

4 00 
,f 00 
4 00 

4 00 
4 00 

4 00 
4 
4 00 

4 00 
4 00 

400 
4 60 
400 

4 00 
4 00 
4 00 

4 00 
4 00 

locals. Ward Wil1iams 
W B Lewis 
John Heeren 

Clerks 

. 4 00 
4 00 
4 00 

of C Anderson 
V G milliams 

still cling~ to life but 'is I h f.· 
now,.JJD(:c)nsci,ou, a large part of the li~J) 

- nDce 
from Lead, S, ',D" t~ t~e 1 pills On , • .,.'-____ _ 
states that ~rank Viiice~t I' I 

on a ?liar¥e of em:. i 

Every: f~r~er in tliis 1nd aurrf:unding count'i~s 
owes 'it tt) hi~self'and his ;family to make 'nis 

" , ,> ,',~.. ,land produ'be ~ maxim m yield each and everlY rA:al n year, and to se.cure the greatest. possible revenuje 
, !§ , from every branch of his work whether he majy 

4 00 
4 00 . 

grain farming, raisinKPUre~bl'etllive ~tock. or~poultry, growing 
feeding. Would'you not like to prol;1t by the experience~' f 

farm. ers in. this land S. u. rl.'.ounding st~tes, and to be in tou h, 
of capabl~ and farmers who ever~ week eontrib e'l 

ODf~ of ihe g ivel atohk and agricult;u.fF1 journals ,in t e 
If so . ".st tho:t!tyou sub~crib'e'~o ' ,'" 

, I'" I 1 ~~ '.' i:. 'I' j ,.,' ! ' , I " 

.,' ... , ........ ' ... 1 Tribu . ,SiOUX, 

'~'~F 
'I' 

'. 'I II 
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The v~ry best Ofthe!1910 ;all 'motlel~ at 
. than you will fi~d them el$ewhere. ~UI'U"" 

o~ . early ~nd . get fir~t ¢hoice. 
. I I 

,: FlJfChner, W~r!ner 
H . , " 1flll1E 4!iI3RMAN' S'lrORE 
l:IOc:::,~Oc=~=rOc::B: 

~uPeter uttl~r W 

About the of a 

Some men are so constituted that whatever 
be done right. They can no, more S'ligl1t any part of 
than they can cha.nge day into night. Everything I 

made as good as they can possibly mkke it. ' 
That's th~ way the original Pete'll Schuttler did 

and PETER SCHUTTLER'S SONS', HAVE, BEEN :M:~\"KIN~3-
WAGONS IN THE SAME OAR:EFUL WAY 
And today the name "SCHUTTLER" on a wagon 
the nighe~t possible QUALITY, just as it did when 
Schuttler wagon was made. 

Quality is the only thing known around the ... 
tory. The cost of building a wagon is never UU,U::;JlUt:'H:l'llI. 

beginning, but every wagon is made just as good as 
sible to make it, and the selling price fixed afterward. 

This explains why, in the face of the ever increasing scarcity and consequent 

material 00 one hand, an'd a constant demand for lower prices from the consumer on the' 

ler wagons retain the same iligh'standard. Their makers don't know how to make otherwise, 

The di£fereCe between a Schuttler wagon and a common wagon is only a few dol1ars, 1!80 I why take 

chances on a common wagon, when you can have" THE BEST '" AGON MADE., '" 
,I , 

MEISTER & BLUE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Peterson ot Bancroft was 
ove,r·Sun(lav guest at the home 'of 

LOR'T'·.I-]1'nn"hof keys; probahly south 
of town I 50 cents reward for their reo 
turn to this office. 

I Wi111i ossland returned to Lincoln 
yesterda and Weldon comes up ~omor
row for a visit at home. 

Lost-tPpaz ring, between Boyd hotel 
and Durrin's marble works. Finder 
please leaIV8 at this office. 

Miss Reba Nangle was a Tuesday 
evening passenger for Scotts Bluff to 
visit Mesqames Johnson and Ebert. 

Mrs. Wp.ittaker ,and children were ar
rivals Tuesday evening and are guests 
at the hOIfe of her sister, Mrs. Moran. 

F. H. Jqnes is home from a trip to 
Mt. Herman, Mass., where he accom· 
panied his Bon Frances to attend college. 

Black and White-the new millinery 
combinatio;p."""::"is liberally represented in 
the new stock shown by the Misses Van· 
Gilder. 

fi~.ld Monday trying to close a deal 
sell his residence property on west 
street. ' 

F. C. Drake, who has been with Bar
rett & Dally for a number of years, will 
leave Wayne and go on the road for a Overltraf1ts. 
furnace house. . ' 

Some of the most remarkable plays 
ever shown anywhere in the world may 
be seen most any night at the Crystal D~""~'1'.,,~:'''''~ 
for ten cents. 

Miss MallY Jones J;left Saturday for 
her home at Binghampton, N. Y. Mrs. 
Prudence Surber now has a permanent 
po~ition in the Jones book store. 

kensington Tuesday afternoon, a 
number of th~ neighboring ladies msk· 
iug it a most enjoyable afternoon. 

I will have about 400 quarts of Garden 
blueberries for sale. 10 cents per quart 
or less for q uailtities. Drop a card to 

Jos. McConn. 

For Sale Cheap-A nine-room resi· 
dence, three blocks south and one ,block 
east of the college Inquire of J. H. 
Wright, Wayne, Neb., Phone No. 138 

Bert Surber, who with his wife took 
charge of the housekeeping, etc., on the 

ranch last spring, quit his 
two or three weeks ago, so the 
is told and left this part of the country. ' 
Mrs. Surber has her mother,.Mrs. Nich· 
ols, staying with her and the two small 
children o~ the ranch. 

The DelflOcrat and Charley Rath's 
many othen Wa, ne county friends will 
be very sorry to learn of the death of 
hiB-little daughter Edna, three and a 
half years old, who died Tuesday morn
ing at their home in LeMars, 10. It is 
less than two years since Mr. and Mrs. 

big variet~ of goods fo~ greatlyredu~ed prices. 

"all of t~~m, ~~. woul~ rat~er take out ~r~f;it iri ilie advertis"mlont. l"~~~~',,'~'.~,,~'un, 
, ,." ,wnigive us!'t~~~in hl;d~ash .. For. t~~~ ,'I " " 

offert~eSe goods in regular weeldy barg~i~sal~s at sjh low 'pd~es 
taking advantage of them. The goo~s will be,. ~hangedi.every week:' 

half Jnr usual sales prices and will hold good on those respective 
:1 " 

wee~ only. , 

~N ext Satu~dtJ.y~ 
., , 

begin with this weekly spedal feature in offering ,you the following goods 'or 
! ,"I" ,"" 
each, for one week only, or until this ~tecial is sold, , ., 

14 qt. gray ename~ DishP~n ::l 
6 qt. gray enamel Berlin Kettle. 
6 qt. gray enamel Sauc~ Pan 

" I 8 qt. gray enamel Preserve k,ettle 
2 qt. gray enamel Tea o~ ,Coff~e Pot 

12 qt. gray enamel Water Pail 
I, I 

2 qt: gray enamel Doublr Bo~ler 

lot is limited, so come in time. The store is· qhJCk full of other 
are in noW and more are coming right along. 11 ' 

ayneVarie 
Post 

New Fall Goods 
! 

3,550 26 

108,460 67 

~Pl 

345 00 

46 07 

24,000 

In Every Department '! .. , 
. \' 

All the latest things for waists 'or dresses, slDgie 
terns, no duplicates, We can please you in Silks., 

pat-

Dress Goods Slngle dress or suit, cuts no two ali~e, The 
'.,' I 

latest weaves and fabtics for fall,' You 
wi\l like our dress goods. ' 

1== ,', 
Cotton Dress Goods For waists, kimonas, I house 

dresses, etc. A v,ery :strong 
line to select frop!. ' 

i 
. I , I 

Room Size Rugs IIr Wiltons, ~minsters and! Brus~ 
se\ls. Also snialler ~~s lof all 
sizes. City prices. ' I 

• ...• II I, 

Shoes Men's, Ladies', Misses, Boy's and Chil~ren·s .. ~.hJS' A 
complete line from the best makers: Quali,y and 
Price Guaranteed. " I, I • 

I 

Start a Punch Ticket T., 0. I~~. _ a. y 
For a Dinner Set or Rocking C air 

1"',,1 I , 

Rath lost sheir little hoy. StateTOoTf,A.NLebr ...... k·a .. ~' S· S .... · 
During the progress of the game Stan-

ton's scrapper, Hopper, starteq a County of Wayne 
row, caused by the beating tha·t town l, H. B. Jones, Cashier of the above 

Yours! ttuly, 

S. R. Th~baJ.d& ¢o was getting. Hopper ran into Johnny named bank, dosolemnlYBwear that the 
above statement ifl true to the best of 

Ahern, knocking the latter off his base, my kno.,vledge and ""lief. 
and when Johnny started to remons- I H. B. ,JONES, Cashier. 
trate with him the big duffer struck at C'orrect'Attest: 

I , 

. The Racket' 
the Wayne player. Tl!en the town mar- H. C .. Hel)l1ey, 

S. R 'l/heobald, I~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;:;;;;~;;;~~;;~ shal, on equally 80re sport, took our E. T. Eennick, Dir ctora. 
man off the field instead of the scrapper, Subscribed and s ' om to before me 
and, it was some time before peace could thiB 5th day of Sep em~e!4 1910. 
b t d h ho th t S hs (SEAL) A. R. DA IS, NOtary Public. 

1I\:;;~===============================$=F====:m1 eresore. T e 'yB s~ a a MyComrnissione ires April 11,1913. '" pitched the game. of his Iif", the ..Leahy's Drug'j 

BASE BALL SP~~_I 
\ I' ' 

, "1' II ., 1 

Hopkins Br~se L~dies~ Base ball '! 

I, " vs. WAYNE I,: 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
====='=":::' ':::,:=:,:::I",,:::ill'=i',ATWAYNE BALI.. P 

14th, 1;1910 

of the locals was air-tight, and 
it would have bej;n b shut-ont for Stan
ton had the row not been fo:r:ced on the, uurml:K 
local team. Manager John Hufford also 
got a bill, but it was on .th~ leg, from a 
foul ball. '" 

Rev. Karpenstein preached at Win
side Sunday morning. 

Ed. and Miss CJar·a Coleman returned 
to Wayne from South DaIlota Friday, 
where they have been living on home
steads the past summer. Saturday-Miss 
Coleman went to Fordyce where she is 
now teaching school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry were Tues
day morning paBsen~gers to, McIntosh, 
S. D., where they will spend two 
visiting their daughter and enjoy an 
autumn outing. 

Mrs. M. S. Davies returned to Ro
chester, Mirin., Tuesday and will re
main with M. S. until he is sufficiently 
recovered to come home. 

Dave Surber, wife and daughter left 
Jlfonday for Lyman county, S. D., to 
look after the crops on a I .... d farm 
Mr. Surber oV\'lls up there. 

Let your next hat be a ~'Gor-
" DAN HAQRING 

We wish'to exp 8 our sincere thanks 
to all the friends an neighbors who. as
sisted 1~8 during the sicknesa and ldeath 
of our, dar~ Lind , anq ,~llanka for 
the flQwer oJferings. ' . 

Mr. an Mrs. J!:mil Sydow. 

'I 
-",,1 

Visit Us in Our New Location 
, 

Weare are now prepared tf show you, the ,most 

up-to-tte drug store in Northeast Neb\'a5ka.
,
. 

. '- CaliOn US Wh~n You Need, " i, 
Toilet Articles Jap-A-Lac 

Perfumes White Lead'rnd qit 
Face, Powders Paint Bru'lilies 

Fancy Bon BOns Red Barn Paint 
Chamois Skins Wall Papel- . 

PHONE 
143 

So~p Boxes Base Ball 
Pipes and. Ci&~rs 

V ! I 

Ou~ Ice Crellm Is -A,hray~Goo,d, 

J. ~. 
One Dwr South, 01 ShOe Store 



PITCHtR'S SPEED IS 
DUE TO LONG REACH 

Johnsonj of Senators, as Any 
Man V\Tho Ever Wore Base 

~all SUIt Beaten 

, 

When I was ten or t~elve y~a,." 
I[ had a scalp d1seQ8~. sometttin.R 

lIket,0cald head, thoUl!1i It lwoon t ilha'" 
I 8 ered ... tor several ~onths 1aD.s 
mo o! my hair came opt. FlnpU)' 
th~y had a doc\l>r to see "Ie andl h~ 
reoommended ¢e CutiCUI1l Remed~es. 
They cured D;le in a fe", weeks "' 
have ¥sed the- CuUcura. RePledles. a~so, 
lor a breaking out OIJ. mlf hands nc! 
was benefited ~ great <\eal I hav n I 
had any more trouble with the se Ip 
disease Ml" Jessie F Buchanan. 
R. F D 3, Hamilton, Go, J:an 7 1909 • 

Kept with Barnum's Circus 
P T Barnum the taVIous clr~8 

man once wrote "t have }lad tIle\ 
Cutlcura Remedies amon~ the cdn 
tents of my medicfne Ch~Bt WIth my 
shows tor the last three BEi!asoDs, an¥ 
can cheerfully certifY that they we 
very effective in every case wbi 
calle4 for their u!e • 

Globular Lightning 
l' esterday the tnb&bttants (If Lewl+ 

ham WeI e provided with a specirue, 
of that curIous phenomenon known ~ 

glob\llar lightning It is what 18: 
commonly called the fire ball an~ 
as It persists for several I'leconds lt ill' 
obVlo\lsly of a totallY dlfterellt cbar
acter (rom any otber form be hghtmng; 
It Is much less brilliant than ordmar, 
lIghtning and its l:irightness appeart 
to be that of iron ~t the red hot 
stllge 

It Is not as Bom ~ccQunts might 
lead one to infer a s hd mtssl~ but 
It Is always spherIcal nd appears to 
fall from a thunder cloud by Its own 
gravity sometimes rebounding afteI 
Btrlkln~ the ground -London Globe 

Active possessIon 
Guinevere aged four ~a;s going out 

to walk with a young liar", of whom 
sbe was very ftmd .Ks \they opened 
the street doOl they -were met by a 
swirling cloud of dust 1)loi\wnr up from 
the thoroughfare 

Keep your Ups tightly clr:,ed Gwen 
or you 11 get your lungs full of rut 
erabes warnpd the young fray 

GuInevere pondered a mQrnent and 
looking up demande~ \ 

ar€j }OUl crobes? ......... Natlooal 



WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE 

A(jE 

I T,heF>B 
dividual wHich will run as 

When Bi I SPLENDID RESULTS -FOLLOW 

W R'd g FARMING IN THE CAt<ADIAN 

as 45 bushels on acres I of 500 and ~,QPO 
acres, but there are others which, will 
drop as low as 15. A safe average for 
winter wheat wlll be 19 bushels. The 
sample Is exceptionally fine, exceptin,a: 
in a few cases where it has been wrin
kled by extreme heat. " on 1 ers WEST 

RapIdly. . The northernl section, of Aiberuj. has 
been naturally anxious I to Impress the 
world with the fact that it hast not 
suft'ered from drought, and this Is 6utte 
true. , Whu,t crops r'.lU from 20 t~ 30 
tushels to an acre, but in a lport 
such as this it fs reaJIJI" only po sible 
to deal with the province as a hole 
and while the estimate may seeml very 
low to the people of Alberta, it I~ fair 

changpd wlthIn 
Ot-the many Jock
publIc tlwre 1-£ one 

l,llJgh \'i hen th~ 
<it th.., r1o')r. That 

IS Vlncent Powers, 
ttlp ndlng for the 
F;\ PO' il.o,par that 
it< It·~tmg snugly 
th( day that the 

nl.~n,l tt'!5 of time 

Americans in Canada Not Asked to 

Forget That They Were Born 

Americans. 

Farm produce today Is remunera~ 
tiVf'!, and this helps to make farm life 
agreeable. Those who are studying 
the economics of the day tell us that to the province throughout. 
th~' strength of the nation hes in the When .the very light rainfalll and 

cultIvation or the soil. Farming is no ~;~e;a:~~e~I~~~C~!~~uo:t~: :::~:~:~: 
longer a h::l.Ud-to-m~uth existence It lng short of a miracle that the eanaj 
means llldC'llf'ndenbt, often affluence, dian "Vest sh:.mld have produced 102 
but cPftainiy ltlJepe\dence. mililon bushels of wh at hi h i 

Callmg at a farm house, near one of less than 18 million bU~h~IS ':hdrt o~ 
the numerous thriving townsl of AI· the crop of 19M. It is for th~ [West 
berta~, in \\ (>stern Canad;)., the j. ,vriter generally a paying crop and perhaps 
was gn ('11 a definition at "il{depen' the beat adverHzementl the country 
dflIC e" th::1t 'vas accepted as CIUlte I has ever had, as it shows that no mat. 

orfgmul The broad acres of the farm- ~~~a;:,Wg::; st~8ed )~:a:. p~i~~r t!~~~~~~ 
er s land hl1.d a crop-and a splendId of conserving the moisture, a crop car; 
one, too, by the way-ripenmg for the always be prodUced 

!,I~ .1Sllllt "tllte of aff
alrs IS not due to th,· sa\iIng habit of 
PO\VE'rs. VllH:ent IS nu uJiTerf'nt from 
an,,} other rider Ellt up In the llttle 
\iJ[age of Panama NY. there resides 
Powers's fulli(: r, \\ ho lS playing the 
part of "burlltlol{ ~f th!:' trPflsun" 
Patt'r Po\\er!:l IS ('ornfortH.bly off in the 

The ehan~e of Life is the most clTlti ~~I~r~~l:l~ ~~~d~r'I~(?I~ ~~tr/~~Sfo~t;o~~~s that 
~al r.eriod 

0 a woman's existence. and Power's Father Banks Money. 

reapers' work. The evenness of the 
ClOp, covenng field alter field, attracl-

As some eviqence of the feeling ot 
the farmers, "are submJtted letters 
,\ ntten by farmers but a few days 
ago, and they offer the best proof that 
can be given 

~~:;~ ~~J~~: a~ this time invites I ['Il~ I Idr r s l'athpr tlolds tht' \\ hlp 

Women everYWhere should rem~m. ~t~~t~, c:r\;~o;1~sn(?~~~.o~(d~n~h~o i~~t~~t",l~ 
~~~afo ~~ici~e ~haf~li ~~m~l ul til" stat,' thp contract rnt'thesenlCP 

CtreY1S~nfugllpYerCl.aOrd~' wLoymdi~an Ethr. PioUngb;atmh~~ ~~ :)~';t~ri~~rt~: ~'~~l~pa~~Vl 'l!I~(~ n~~~~~: 

ell attentIOD, <is dId altio the neatnf.'stl 
of the surrol!!ld:ngs, the 'veIl-built sub· 
stantlal story·and-a-nalf log house, and 
the Weil-lOl1I1ded SIdes of the cattle .Maidstone, Sask., Aug. 4, '10. 

"'"'" ~kh "h eh,"ck 1'" <;( nt t" tht~ ll(.)tne"r,>ad <tnd 
Vegetable Compound, made .from na- imm( diutf·J:o,. 11ppo~ltpd t,) thp (rf'rLlt uf 
tive roots and herbs. tlw boy P~H\"pr!'! h~lS bppn €'Armnl':" big 

H,lS broken Eng:.sh-he was a French 
Canadian-, .. as E2i1PIl:r understandable 
and pleasant to lIsten to He had 

I came to Maldstane from Menom1, 
nee "VIS, four years ago, with my 
parents and two brothers \Ve all 10 

-cated homesteads at that time and 

F.or 30 years it has been curingwo.. ~~lO~'L~~e t~)~ ~~~lr~aSt\ ~;\\ ~~l(ltt;! 
rn;~1~(:\~~~~tiVo~,stu1~~~ifo;~di~ \,lult~ of ,1 tf w b Ink, 

corne there from. :\lonLI ea.] a year ago, now ha\'e our patents. The soU is I>. 

had paid $20 HI' acre ror the .320 acre liCh black loam as good as I have ever 
farm, with tlH little ImlHO\e::lWnt It I seen. \Ve ha,le hut.! good crops each 
had lIe harl Iw'e" iarilleli belOIt', }t't I vear and in 1909 they WE,>re exceeding 
lWi (rop TIa" n 'llel't. gnJ.,g ("] : lr £;"ood ~at } Jelulllg from 22 to 40 
dence cl~ r:J tGe Il~l,l;,t) ut tile 5011. <lllll. I lJUshels per a~re and oats from 40 to 

. ~7~~e~~'~i~('llf(1,br~~1;~mb~~~~~hg,u1~~~ 
nervous p::.-ostration. 

If 'Von would li1re special adyl,ce 
about \ our ("ase write a conflden

,---tial l .. "ttf>r to Mrs. Pinkham~ at 
Lynn~ Mass. Rei' advice is free, 
~nd "lways helpful. 

'- --l--~--, 

PILES 
8i;'~!:r:~ B~~:r;~:.~o ~~ 1;rim: 
gan takmg Cascarets for copstipation. In 
~he course of a week I noticed the riles 

:~k~ t~h~~sa~Yd~~~~~~~ :~ ~t :If 
Casca.rets have done wonders for we. I 
ilm entlrely cured and feel like a new 
man " George Kryder. Napoleon~ 0. 

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
DQ Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Gripe. 
IOc.25" SOc. NeVer sold in bulk. The "eD
uio(' tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or yuur mODey back'. 920 

Tr,~R~~~l\~at~X~!!~!~y 
CRANULATEDEYELIDS· 

MUrIne Doesn't Smart-,.CjoothesEyePain 
Dn.gg,.t. Sel! Marine Eye lte.med,... wqaio. 25c, SIk, $ii.ill) 
Mur.n", Eye 5,,2 ...... in A£eptie Tubes. 2Sc.. $1.00 

~~e\t:o~,~ e)II~'llll~~,;,~t ,t!.~:1i~rlh~~<l~~:Il c~~~: I·;~unt~~.c anl~( doW~l~t ~l:;:et~ ;:ltr:rnt~~ 
,n rarmm\:;..,.'s v..ell as lll:.l\\ ~~ked lour natIve state I certaInly believe 
[\f)';,> Iw lIked IT thf';"F', he htralghl£:ned that Saskatchewan IS Just the place 
hi)'; brllol(! '<Ilo'llders and WIth lwnd i lor a hlistler to get a start and make 
Oll(str('tched tov.8.ru::; the , .... a .... In,; fields I hImself a home \vages here for farm 
of gralIl, thiS }'Oll'l'; French CanadIan. labor range from $35 to $45 per 
model at S} l.!lmetrlcal bUIld, replied month Lee Dow. 

He gosh, yes, we lIke h1m-the Tofield, Alberta, July 10, 1910. 
lal min'-wf>ll, don't we, Jeanr!p.tte?" I am a native of Texas, the largest 
as he smilIngly turned to the 'YOlmg and ' one of thE'! very best states of the 
WIfe standing near She had aCO-om rnlon I have been here three years 
panled hIm tl'OP1 i'ilontreal to his far and have not one desire to return to 
west home, (0 [t'<:-lIst him by her WIfely the States to lIve There isl no place 
help and (ompan[onshlp, in making a I know of that otters such splendid 
neVi home in thiS UPW land 'Y'es, we Inducements for capItal. braIn and 
come here \\an YC''-'r ago, alnd we never brawn I would like to say to all who 

~~~:Af b~~OI:ep d~("~'ri/r ~7i~~~a!;1l1~: :r~r~po\~a~~~~~~r: ~~~a~~~ ~~e~~a~~ 
cardin mill, an bf' gosh I he xun de not like it IYou Will feel well repaid 
cheese factor' too He work, an me for your trip Take tbls from one 
work, au' us 1;Iibrk tam hal', lJe gosh' who s on the ground. W~ enjoy spIen
Us v;ork to! dE' falmer, well 'den,: did ~overnmeIJt, la •• s, 8(."ho01, raHway 
:::ometln' go riot {lh"\~l}S \, at YOli (,llli far:litIES. hC'alth, and 1ast, but not 

I lEast nr. ideal climate, and thiS from 
RANG THE BELL ALL RIGHT I a Te','n Cl L Pu"hs 

EYE BOOKd AND ADVICE FREE BY MAIL I r,] \t 

MurinoeEyeRernedyCo."Chica.gClt n;!" I 
___ ~ .. 101 
- -

T<l[!le'l :\"'lrf!'llr of Porter, WISCOnSin, 
',.5;]tmg T)a,ljlhil1, }Ianitoba, 
[ ha\ p bpl n In \\"lsconSln 25 

. (':lIS ((lOll g O'it ;rorn ~'on\ay Sever 
'"'.1' f' ! sren hf t'er i.'l.nd and the crops 
\,1 1':>,Sl Dallphln a~e bptter than I 

h:::Lve c\ or !:it'pn. f specIally the oa.ts 
TheiC IS nHlr(' S~rl\\ and It has heav
Ier heLld" than ()clfS 111 \Vlsconslll 

ACCOMMODATING. 

I' GG<.>H;:S"'6 .. 1'Q5~ 
IlfrdllPP," -~Sa3, \OU bumped mto me 

_nr] l,n(\{ 1,<-'t.! ll~e dO\lin with your auto 
and I \' ,tnt d"mages 

Sho\\fllil-()h hr.vr>n1; you got 
>E'nOl1g/1" \\ f'1! start up and I'll bUDl~ 
and kLock \ 01' l~ujn 

Then It Happened. 
'\\ hal n,ude 'iOU th\nk he '?ould pro 

PO"''-' (() 1:1_ ) 

\\ Lv \> hell [ rE'lused him be said 
bf> dldn t ("8r. v,;hat became of him; 
bllt perh,lps hp wasn't serious ,,_ 
l-Iollston Po~l 

A Sum mer Resort. 
~o,lh dliwwbarked 
"\ rom\)lnatlOll -0 the mountaIns 

and seashore" he CrIed 
Here,\ lth he resolved to advertise 

tbf" tOllr 

\nd lr't~ of men would never thtnk 
of r" lll<!u; If somebody didn't tempt 
thPlll 

-~ 

This Is a 
Good Break~ast! 

Instead of preparing a 
hot meal, have some frul, 

Post 
Toasties 

with cre8JII; 

A soft bolled egg; 
Slice of crisp toast; 
A cup of Postum. 

Such a breakfast is pre~y:: ,:, 
sure to win you .. 

"The Memory Lingers" 

P()stum Cereal Co , Ltd. 

Battle Creek. Mich, 

I 

Day Is ,l:nng' Fln,lt n 8\';n.il, 
Down thF 1111", ] h "I 

l"olIuw son~ In n~qulern 
'ro thE' mighty (}l\pr , 

--GporgE' 1':lIot .. rtw Hra:ll"h Gypsy'" 

"ThlS is Just th, kInd of land we 
are loolring for We are all used to 
mixed farmIng an(! the land we have 
t,een is finely ad'l.pted to that sort of 
work Cat[le, hogs, horses and grain 
wlll be my products, and for the livo 
stock. prospects could not be better. 
I have never seen such cattle as are 
raised here on the wlld prairie grasses 
and the vetcb that stands three or 
four feet hIgh in the groves and on 
the open prairIe. 

Sir Wilfred Laurier Talks to A~Ii!r-
ieans. 

Sir Wilfred Laurier. PremIer of 
Wasted Eloquence. (ie' right, an' de farmer he say de' Canada, IS now making a tour a! 

I 
Ir l\IagazlflP I mean t'lng. be gosh! anl tell us go to vVestern Canada and in the course of 

('olfltlf p~ ,',',,': ~l,'"r~amn _'dOe' II -well, anyway he tarn mad Now," his tour he has viSIted many of the \\ ,'''lllngl()11 l ,~ , r, ,,," 
hut nn,· g-r' Elc ~P' ('I [liid tlw '<ton of and then he waved hIS hane1 agalU d;stl"lcts III \\hlCh Amencans have set-
It l~ p_lthl'tl< Ull'i II( f' \\ as Grover to'l'iards the fields, "1 'ave no bodder, tled He expresses himself as h1ghly 
~~:~~~~ .. u~~JnrJtl~t~ <)f tlH L"olt ... d no cardin' mill, no gris' mill, no d1f'ese pl(-,1.>;( d ~11!t them At Craig, Sas~ 
11. llardon for a factor' I am now dc farmer man an' liatche\\fLn, the American settlers 
~~t~\tq1'1 th(-' ( b"TJIlVl wben me want to, me can say to JOined with thf' other~ in an address 

I II IW pr f()rgE.t tI,at 08\, s:llli the oder fellow! you gO-'f v" .. etl. of welcome In replying Sir vVilfred 
f UIOll! I 1'1 tdllng about tIl( In( 1I1pnt I like him-the farmin'" And that was saId In part 
hall t )jd Dan Lamont thlf' den before n good deftnitlon of independence "r understand that many of you 
!h tt I lot 'n,hd t<l a::-;k ('I,,\piandti.o par~ Throughout a trip of several hun- bavp come from the great Republic 
~{~~k (:;~;~I .. : ~th~)i;e~R ~u~'r:al~~I~;~Yo~{;;;~ drea miles in the agTicultural district to the south of us-a land which is 
f( lin',' at that ('1"1 !'!,lO(j hud taken the of 'vVestern Canada, the \liriter found Rkln to us by blood and tradition. 1 
pn'( ,lutinn to send to the d<'partm{'nt of the farmers In excellent .-;plrits. an hope that III coming from a free coun. 
jU<'T~ota~~ ~~; l~l~~:,a~::~~ 11~~~;I~;,s~o.d optimistic feel1ng be1ng prevalent try you realize that you come also to 
R llla.~8nge, and "'[UI ff.·llng tiptop I everywhere It will be interesting to another free country, and that at~ 
i'!:nt In to 8€'f" ('I ... <-'Iano <llltl I spokp 20 lnp thousands on the American side though you came from a republic you 
minutps Nt'':er.n my life bdore or of the lioe to know that thefr rela. have come to what is a crowned 
~\~~dl~l:\;~: ~~~~ ~:11\\~q~-~t ... ~8 I \~~S~ tlvea and friends are doing well there, democracy. The KIng, our sovereign, 
pnd of P\i( I' ~entencp I utt!'rf:'d hrushpu that they have made their home in a has perhaps not so many powers as 
thf' pdgN! nIT a clour1 I conclwINl my country that stands up so splendidly ~he President of the United States, 
fr.~u;~~~I~it,~~~nf~r~f'~~:; t~~~ I had swept under what has been trying condItions but whether we are on the one side 

),(r )'Inrg'lil. 11< "<L1tI. 'Is that all in most of the northwestern part of of the line or the other, we are all 
yOU ha'l'~' tu 8a~ on b(Jhalf of your the farming dIstricts or th~ continent. brothers by blood. by kinship, by ties 
triE'~~~;1 \ (lU. IH' ~ald 'frl<ton(l . 'With tbe exceptIon of SOme portions of relationship. In coming here as 

, Y(:o:. )'lr Pr"'<ldf",t II S,Ilc! I think ot Southerp. Alberta, and also a por- you have come and becoming natural. 
t hut!:' all tion of Manitoba and Southern Sas- 1zed citizens of this country no one de
iu::~M1~ l'~~r~lg~l~:th~'f' -;'~1~1:~'i'r(;~:~~:h:l~ katchpwan the grain crops could be I sIres you to forget the land of your 
t1~ar-·(>on~uml1late '« 'Jundrcl-('nnsulll_ described as fair, good and excellent. an',pstors. It would be a poor man 
m,lte scnundrel, mark) qU-gN out M The same drought that ai'fected North I who would not ah,"ay~ have in hIs 
tll(\..{!~1~lt;n~:~,r)usl' of (.1 rJuenl.€', any- and South Dakota, Montana, l\<linne~: henl't a fond a.ffectIOD: for the land 
ho.\' (nTH lud(-,11 thp .'oln .-1 . sota, Wisconsin and other 9f the which he came f::-om The t'wo greatest 

northern central states extended over countries today are certainly the 
mto a portion of Canada Just m~:J· T nite1 Kingcio!11 at Great BrItain and 
tioned But in thesp. portions the Ireland and thf' Rf'publ1c of the L'mt 
crops for the past tour or five years (ed :;tates l..,t them be united to
were~ splendid and the yields good. I' gf-~Jer and the pc:,,·~~ of the world 

Cannibal Tel'" s. 
rlom ttlp !\t'\>, Yo k Sun 

A negro house .. !eanpr, \.\ h,,<; ... speech 
murltt~d him us' Unt' fr ah from lhe 
south. \VaR sent by ani emp!oyment 
Ilgency to <LnR" er u. Brnrlkl)n \ .... oman's 
leQuest for an ,lble~bodlPd lIlan to as
sist In the fipting uvhpRvnl. When he 

~;)~~~~~f?e !;;?;;(1If ht~ ~h~t ~O~~es t~: 
d€>mnnded. j 

"Ya-as'rn," the house cleaner an
fIt\€'red with an mgratt~ting smile. "Yo' 
eats me an' it's $1 a da~ But, ma'am, 
11' ah eats mahselt it's dne dollar two 
bit~.'· 

The value of vanadium in a steel 
alloy [Ips In th" fart th~lt it rE'mOVes 
oxygen llnd nItrogen, un 1es with the 
Iron, and forms carbides Ithat Increase 
the 8t:rength of the RteeL 

The Past. 

The great province of SaskatcrJe-\\':l,il will t,le forever assured. 
has suffered les8 from drought In pro-, "I hope that in coming here as you 
portion to her area undet cultiV3.t~;)ll ' bave, you have found liberty, jus~ice 
than eithe. of t1e other provinces Or; ::mr! equality of rights. In this coun. 
the other hand, instead of the drought: try, as in your own, you know nothing 

~~:l~: o~O~fien~ai:el~~e l~;~~l: c~o P.t~~ i ~~u se:r~I"8~~nc~!a~~:~ ::!. ra~~d fO~ 
it is to be found in patches right I i .may express a wish it is' that you 
through the center of northern Sas.: ... auld become as gOGd Canadians as 
katchewan also. In spite of this, how- I you havE' been geod Americans anll 
~ver, Saskatchewan has a splendId' that you may yet remain good Amer 
crop A careful checking of the aver- i ~t'ans. We do not want you to forget 
ages of yield, With the acreages in the I what you have been; but we want you 
different d1str1cts, gives an average I to look more to the future than to the 

I Yield of 15% bushels to the acre I past. Let me, before we part, tender 
Mourn for tile Rose' 1n Southern Alberta one-fifth of the I you the sincere expression or my 
The Ro"<e who I ... ft her ..... 'tnal halls un- 1 t h t III t b d f tf .. 
And ~~g~~~~", all the Win Is with bOsom I \\~r w ea w no e cut, or has ;warmest gratitu e or your recep on. 

bare, 
Was overthrown' 

Mourn for the P&St' 
The Past that VlIl.S ~o Pil~I<lSant once, 80 

brlght: 
The Dawn. the !\oon, bel re 'We felt tha 

IEv~ I 

That brings the night' 

The tem-ple fa.Us, 
And the bird buildeth In th 
_.\.nd ·wo, who once 'i\--er 

...,rumbUng 1'a.st, 
powt)r b:t Power' , 

No Life, no Love 
Resumea Its morning. "hat Is paat IJI 

[Jast! 
A'l, even Time, If Hebrew angs be true, 
Must die at lnst. 

-B rry COJ:"nwaU. 

N ew Yor~.-Special: In the 
South Beach, S. I., there was 
other day an intensely d .. 'm,ltlodcllm"x 
to the romance of a young 
.ha4 begun at the court of 
RussIa. That romance 
the ba,nlsl0'i':ent 

ernor 
Iforced 
guaru of 
mtrtguing to 
f~alin~~i~~~ the escape 

The reunion of the 
light through the .n,n,ou,ne""'.mt it",i 
they w.ere to be married. 

Separated for more than four years, 
she beHeving her fiance was married 
to another and the baron no longer 
hOPing to find the object of his three 
years' search, the two met by chance 
when bathing at South Beach. 

Moment of Amazement. 
In the crowd of buthers not one knew 

so remarkable a reunion was taking 
place when the two stood tace to face 
for the first time since the young wum_ 
An had started for Siberia, an exile. 
Mlle. Trepotf stood tor a moment and 
did not speak. Her face expressed 
many £motlons in th<it fleeting moment 
and the man, who at first had gazed 

~;o~e~e:nfat~ete;;~fi~~~Ot~~~~fe~~k ~~~ 
that his e\'es hali flashed to his brain 

"11:une, is It you?" he said. 
"Edmund, is it you, or is It youX'" 

ghost?" came from the young woman . 
vVh:ct WUi'l 'laid for the next 't"ew 

minutes neIther rem('-"mbcrs. They know 
that they hurrwd from the beacb, 
donne(l street cluthes ~·ml1 v..:ent to Mlle. 
TrepoCf's cottage, a mUe or iF to'l'iard 
New Dorp 

It "as there that a r(>porter found 
them and heard thdr story 

Yes I am lhe daughter of General 
Trepoff,' saul the j oung woman, "but 
the name i~ot one that I like to men
tlon I ho.v lived in this cottage for 
about a y r, and the few who know 
me 3.t all nov; me as Miss Grossman. 

Gentleness Enr.aged Father. 
"Six years ago, when my father, 

backed by the re.actlonaries, dominated 
.? II Russian governmental affaIrs, being 
kno.~vn as "the Iron~fisted,"' I became 
grl;:atiy opposed to his,oppressIve poHey. 
When I began actively to side with 
the revolutionists he threatened to send 
me Into eXile 

"One day I -"..;as arrested by the po
Ike of Moscow 1'v[~ offense was march
lng In a parFJ.de My tnther's rage was 
~o great he decreed my banishment. In 
Silwria I receno"ed a letter. bearing the 
baron's signature, saying he was about 
to marry 

"The baron made plans to meet me 
in Sibena, where \\ e could be married. 
I \\as not In prison, being only re
stricted to a certaIn rtistrict But some 
one plottC"'d agaln8t liS. Suddenly mv 
:lance" 10ttr rs stopped One day I got 
a teil'g-rnm >'Ignf'ri "lth hiS naine, say
Ing he "" ftf3 gfJlng to marry a rich 
Ampf]cml Furl hp had met in Mosc.o~. 
1 dldn t k~lfJ\\ {)w nlEssage was a for~ 
gpr' ,tn(l the ~lwcL;: ,ilmost dro\ie me 

~~~~ ~(' I ;;t~~"h ~I ~~(!I ~f)~l~~~~i!~~~~~~~ 
I had (taken my jewels to Siberia 

Cl nd 1 p;:1.slly m£1-nag"(l tn bribe the high
t st nfl1cf']" of the distrkt to sell them 
"nil rJermit HlP to p['('ape 1 wett to 
Vldfll\ostok and hv '\ay of Japan came. 
to AmelICtl.. I arrived in thiSI co ntry 
nbl1\lt thrf'p. year!'! ago and h~ve ever 
l'Jn('e kept out or the way ot all Rus
sians except those I knew to b~ real 
",nemles of the RUSSian governme t. I 
had about $5.000 when I arrived here 
and have been preparing myself for the 
stage 
, "One of my first questions tQ Baron 
Kruedener when W€! met that day In 
the sur! was about his wife. Then I 
learned he had never sent me the mes
.sage. but had been kept in prison a 
long while for hIs love or me. He 
learned I had escaped and when he wag 
freed he came to thIs country to search 
"for me. 

"He came to Staten island last Sun
rla~ to see Russl.ln friends. vVhat 
caused him to (11 l\f' to South Beach, 
,",ell I think It '"(as Goil or Rovldence." . 

Nothlnk L!ke. Tnat Nowadays. 

$omethl Dreadful. 
Wee A,.nita was listening to a story 

~f the Jbhnstown :flood. 
"Vv~hat made it?" she asked. 
"Oh, the dam broke," replled grand-

m~he next ~Orning sbe ran into her 
brother'~ room and. olimbing up on the 
bed, inquIred anxiously: "Buvver, 
wasn1t it just drertul 'bout that swear 
breaking and killing all dose people?" 

DR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILLS. 

Seventeen Years the Standard. 
Prescribed and recommended for 

Women's Ailments. A I;:icientifically pre· 
pared reme':.r ;)f proven worth. The 
result from their use is quick and pet'-
manent. FOr sale at ~ll Drug Stores. 1~~:~~tt:~"i>-~~::i~~r.l!~r:1'~:~':;::~:~~:':: 

Partly Made l
l 

Over. 
"Weren't we engaged last summer?" 

inquired the girl. 
"Your face Is famm~r," faltered the 

man. 
"Well, I'll forgive you for not recog· 

~~~~,~ me. My hair I and figure are 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and,sure remedy for 
infan~s and children, and see that it 

Beats the ",f' J'~ 
Signature Of~~ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Last Here, 
The Minishtr-In the next world, 

Tommy, the last shall be first. 
Tommy-Say, . wo,.t I shine when 

the minister comes to supper at our 
house up there!-Puck. 

MTs. Wln8lOw-S Sootblng Syro:p, 
Forchlldren tc"Ulln;; 5()ftens the Io(UOlb. re<1lJcesl'_ 
tla.mm:J.Llon alla.y.; P:.IID cures wln<j coile. Z5\: u. iJuttJ. ... '" 

'1[.e man whose OI1;tr 1s not some-

PATEN1Swa'.oDE.lJ01 • .....;,w
" ~~~~~~' 

AGENTS MUkl~ffi money' aeUinglnog Co.tcbe:rw" 
GoodS Addrc~~I!GE:'i~.v m:~«;~'!?~~uf?\":k=~1'! 

--+~~~--

tl_m~eS~ca_l_led~~e~r_e~x=is~t_ed=,~~~~~S~I=O~U_X~C_I=T~Y~P~T=G~ .. ~c=O=,.~N~O=._3=7-~1=9=1~_ 

WESTERN CANADA'S) 
1910 CROPS 
Wheat Yield in Many Distri~ts '~i11 
Be I'rom 25 to 35 Bushels Per J(cre 

I : 
~~~:.a,l~::d~~~~~~rt~;~f~! f~~::~nf~r ~o::B;h~ofn::n;u:a~~S.~l~~~lr~= ' 

~~: ~;~:t(ltt~ei';~\~~nce!;: ~l s:~!le!t~~~t&H:~yo~&~e~~~~~ n~~;!~!:!~ ~~e~. S1~ 
schools, ehurehes, splendid ma.rkets, e.J:cellent r~lwa,y facUlties. Bee the 'fl"a41 (!:l!hlbtt at t.he 
dlfterelit Bta.te a.nd some of the Coun;ra.irs. I ~ 

Letters !rlmila,r to the following are received evel'y day, te.9t1t.Yiug' to 'satla!a.ctol7 
condItions; other tllstrlets are as favorably spoken at: , _ . 

I, 

The Tempest. I He shall give hl~ an~els charge 
O\er tl t'e In <III ~hy WayS, 

Though the thunder" roam at la,ge, 
Though the llg-htl'lng >"'ound me play!!!, 

r ,Ik<;> 0. child I lay my heatl 
In !:'wcet l:\leep upon m) bed. , 

Though Pc terror rome so dase. I 
It "hall ha,:e ,.) POW~! t.'? sm!te; 

It "hall df'epcn wy repose. ~ 

ever ov,"TIed one, and will save money. 
more repair bills. Put it on and forget I~. 

T~~:h ~rea~:;lk~et~!nl~t~iI I~~?€tet; '4 I ~ 
Not a stone 'Shall hurt my feet. :l 
All Thy waves and b!llows go 

Over me to press rr.e down 
Into arms so strong, ( know 
The~ ...... 111 never let me drown, 

Ah my God, how good Thy wlll! 
I wiIl nestle and be still 

-Alice Freeman Palmel'. , 

BIr. 

Wiley-They sap thera's a sucker bon 
every' minute. 

Hubby-Yes, but he'. not a feal suek· 
er untll he =arrlea. 

!' 

, I 

cg. -I!.va;~" 
e7~'tJj~_~ina 
,nu;111,pLf dtoVl""7/ 

three coats of mineral asphalt on heavy 
wool felt, and a coat of flaked mica. Mica 
is a mineral product that never wears out. 
It protects the roofing, keeping the oils from 
drying up, and keeps the weather ollt. 

Gal-ya~nite is pliable c..nd easy to handle. 
One man can lay it I without any trouble. 
When laid it makes a one-piece roof. 

Send for samples ,and Free Bo.:..ok ..... .,.aflllll!ll" 



i'l 

FRANK . I:· i 
. Wholesale D~!\lel' in 

Californi~'Wihe~, 
Kenfuli.k:" ''Vlhislti€~ 'I ,~: .. Y., "', . 

Telephone: Auto 1347; IoWa 851 313-315 Fifth St 

I SiOllx l 

, City,: . Iowa. 
Offer 

Wit~ a i:ash iorder of- $10 for Whliskies, Brandy, CQr
dial! RUI?, G!n, K~emmel, iI will sElndyou one gallon of any. 
Cahforma Wme Wltl1 yo. ur brder· "FHEE GRl}TIS." 

Money may j:J~ ~ept jne by bank draft.' postoffice or 
express money ordE)r or po~tal note. 

My prices, as quoted, include jugs, boxes and cartage. 
I . 

! 
Galj Case 

Abherton, G ye~s old, $3.0°1 $1I-OO 
Atherton, 7 years old, a.GO' 12·90 
Atherton, 10 years old. 4.00 13.50 

Sunny Brook, 5 yrB old, :3.00 lI-OO 

Sunny Brook. 7 yrs old, 3.50 12.00 

Sunny Brook, 10 y'rs old, 4.30 14.00 

Old Crow, G years old, 1,3.50 14.00 

Old Grow. '; years old, '4.50 15.00 

Old Crow. 10 years old, 6.01l 16.50 

Straight 'ye Whiskies 
(,~1~ke'8, 3 years old, $3.00 $11.00 

Clarke'" i years old, 3.50 

Ouckenheimer, ;') yrs old, 3.00 

tl 3.25 

~, 4.00 

Fiueh·8 Hqlden \Vedcling 
:J years old.: 3.00 

S~me, ';' years olli 4.00 

Sherwood Rye, I> !year old, iI.50 

7 .. 4.50 

Rock and Rye 
Rock and Rye, O. $2~;j0 

Rock and Rye, 00 a 00 

Rock and Rye, 000 :U)O 

11.UC 

11.00 

t1.fiO 

13.00 

II-DO 
12_00 

$8.00 

9.30 

10.00 
(CaRe contains- q bottles of above.) 

Bitters 
Hamburge.r Bitters, $2.50 

Nlllife Bitten;, 2,rJO 

Branoies 
Grape, Calif, ;) yeai's ol(:t 8:'1.00 *~).30 

3.1)0 10.50 
.. 10 I' , 

Black b'y Brandy iCordial, 
4.00 12.50 

o 1.50 
"00 2_00 

Pnre BlackLerl'Y Juice. 3,00 

Corliials 
Apneot Brandy Cordial, '*2.50 

Apricot Brandy Cordial, g.oo 
Orange_ 13.00 

Peach ;3.00 

1 'el' Cn~p. J ~ Bottll~f'. 

Californi& Claret ..., :i. on 
Galifornia ZillfulHlel ;).2;) 

Ca~ifol'llia Bel'gundy Typt~ !;.{lO 

California Cavel·net Type !i.;-IU 
California ltiesling ;) ;-10 

California S,tuternt'~ T.Yil(-' ().;)O 

Qalifornin. Port ;).00 

California Sherry ;). UO 

Ci:tlifol1lill Muscat 

California A . .'ngeliea 

California Tokay, Type 

California \"hite Port 

California ~ltar \Yine Dry 

California Tipo, H(!d 

California Tipo, \\'hitt, 

Gin 
Gag-osa Gin 

Holland Typ"_ Hill 
London Type, Gill 

Keummel 
Berliner Gt1trpidt:' 

DOPPElI KueIllmol 

:·,.uo 

{:~ .. -,(l 

:i Uti 

:" •. 00 

:t~. ~~J 

~2'.~,O 

Bottled Beer---Inter-State 
Brewing Co's. 

Nulife Beer. per (·aHe :t::{.;-,(l 

~ulife Beer, per l'llClk. 

lJOttles or 10 doz ~l ;,() 

Fred Miller Brewing Co's. 
Milwakee Beer 

Milwaukee Beer, pel' ClUl{' $I.(I() 

Per C<-'1sk of Ii doz. large Lotth'H 
01' 10 doz. f!llwll hotth· ·JIIIIO 

Rebate for empty caHfl and lJot] l.~;j 
Rebat.e for' eJ?pty- eask aml Lot. : :\. uU 

Inter-State Brewing :Co's. 
Nutonic Malt 

Pel' Case, ~i) bottle,..; 

Per Case. 100 uott1L·., 

• ;\00 

10.00 

I beg to i~form my pat~ons that I shall put up; any 
assortment of wme or other lIquor wished for and will: only 
charge the sa~e price as you" will find quoted for the Whole 
case. You cal) have twelve different kinds of wine twelve 

. different kinds: of liquor, or twelve different kinds ~f wme 

. and liquor in ope case, as you desire. 
i . 

My Method of ~oing Bu~inm,s 
I BUY J~tTl~~~B l:~f 1!~d~t~;~~~ at lowest prices for Hpot cash dired from tb" 

I SELl" BY MAIL lit WHOLESAL}l~ PIUC}i'S to COJHnUDpr~ 
MY SELI~I~ E:X~ENSE is very sUlall becau!-1e I employ llo·traydillP; men tu 

so lClt hU8me~s for me. 1 carry no book J.\ceountR, thorefor!' lut\7l~ 1)0 

1?ss8.s by bad ',debts .. I cut off all the'expensive metholls of tb(, (\[11 c,t~'h' 
crecht h?llsesland gIve ),'011 the b~llefit of the saving. Mine iH the Ill()f-<t 

, ftc:oml?~l ~ay of'placmg ~~ine~ and Liquors before thf' hnyir.* lmh.Jj(' 
- y pnee li~t gets the buslUess,for me at the lowest possible PX )011"<'. 

MY GO~DS are l"stc1uss in every particula,r and guaralltf:it,tl to (·Ol..d·Ol'lll 
r:;;;th all Pure Ii'ood Laws. 

MY RICES are lo)wer tllan any house in' the trade. I nlldpr~taJ1(l thl'~n all· 
MY TERMS are F.,O. B. Sioux'City_Cash with order. 
MY G~ARANTEE :·is back of eV~l'ything I ,~~ll-if not satisfactory f()r ally 

leason, goods,may be returned at my expense of freiubt botb \V'lY:-l 'w;l 
• your money ~ack. ': I 1:>' " , 

MY .. F ~{!~IJ::;.s~:t:e sec~:llld to nolie-we are prompt and careful ill tbe mling 

1 

REFERENCES. Firat~National Ban~. 
, 

Send Me Your 

DEMOCRAt 
I II , "" 

"The That~s 

I ~: " I ' . " , I 1 (I', 'I " ' :' , 

TWO SHOWS , 

'Evening beglns at 7:30 

Matinee ISaturday 
• at 4:odlp. m. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Ad J .' 10' . miSSIon, C 

Best. Pictures Money Can- Get 

Methodist Mickey and the Breweries 
You say yuu. cannot .support Jim 

Dahlman un mural grounds. Wait a 
minu'tc. In wllat particular has Jim 
Dalilruun beeb more immoral than the 

to cut down the 
His small maj6rity 

to a lig-ht ·vote and 
Dahlman excess due to republicans 
throwing' 11im their almust united sup· 
port. If tpel'e is auy just pritieism t.o 
pass upoq Wayne, therefore, it is 
rather up to the republieans to carry 
the weight10f it. 

. . ~-~,~~~~ 

T1;1e Sioux City Tribune castigates the 
Commoner tor the latter's commenda~ 
tion of cel'taln congressional" CfLlldidates. 
The Tribune, however, on Nebraska pol
itics, iB the most ridiculous proposition 
given the PlIiJIic and never taken ser
i01,lS1y this side of the river. ·Where it 
gets its political material from is no 
lon.;;er a mystery to its Neb,l'Ul3ka read
ers, at least not to those who also rea,d 
the "Bingville Bugle." 

I 

aven~ge man of rou r_<lcq.u<lintance1 ~ 
He drinks liquur. Yes. So does the The editor of the Norfolk Pl'e~s, who 
;lvrr,tge mao, but tl~e recurd shows claims to be a'clemocntt, is badly wor

I only fme instance when Jim Dahlman l'ied over the fact that this papor was 
waG intoxicated. qe pJayed cards not a red-hot snpporter of Sballenbergel' 

. I 
, -I· 

I'm. Going Hdme-, 
FROM THE 

I'or [noney lD days go~e lJY. YeH. ti~ because the Delllo<.:rat wasdesigna,ted by 
lIas ~If. average man,: but the record the governor to publish a legal notice 
bllOvvs,that Jim Dabliban was never a for the state. Taking the Pref,ls man's 
dIe'at. You say he is supported in judgment fm' it we infer that he "sup
tIl is ca~paign by tqe brewers, Yes. ported"'Shallenbel'ger in hopes of land· 
But t!Je recurd reads l!Jat when Uov- iugsuch a fat pick-up. Prob"bly there Lewis Harness Shop 
eTlloJ' Mic\{C'y was a ,mindidate against are lots of papers that can be bought for With the best set of harness Dobbin 
\\'. H. ~'horopson the: .brewers practi~ a few dollars, especially those that are 
l'ally conducted M;ic~ey'.s campaif{o always 'all th,e brink of ba;llkruptcy: ever w~re, and both of us (eel good. 

am! nubody denies tInt every brewer The Democrat is sorry to inform the J- h· S . L .. J. 
ill NebraskaCoDtribu , dtotilecauseof NOl'folk Pl'e8S that we were so indH[er- 0 D. ..~ eWIS, r. 
(~o\'ernol' Sballenber r wilen lIe was ent in this matter as regards Bupporting For Everything in the Harness Line 
ejected. 1 am no~ a ~l'ovinli. any im- the governor ,upon such qnestionable _____________ _ 
IlJoral step Jim ahlman ever took demands that we hud not even thought 
lltJUIl the path of He, :neither sball I of it at a"II. 
Ilear him malign d WiPlOut a protest . . =.-----==.= . 
.
uy d~lUO. crats orl ·ep~*licans who in PapIllIon Tllmes: Ourdlsappomtment 
years gune by 11' ve ,peen their own over. the defeat of Governor Shallenber
favorites suppor ed ,by those same ger IS not due to a lack of faith in the 
putent iufluences wlllqll now SUPPOl't l ability, integrity or efficiency of James 
Jim.Dahlman s a rtIa~ Jim Ilahl- C. Dahlman. Mr. Dahlman has served 
man is of better fibre tlhan the average the.city oJ Omaha as its ch~ef executive 
mau. I don't lik sume (If elis Omalw dUl'.mg the past four years· In a manner 
eompany. Neiti er dp 1 admire those 'tVhlCh has force.d his. most virulent op
puri"ts whu are

t 
n Jr-! yrotestiog so ponents to admIt he IS th~ best mayor 

loudly agaInst til )se bl~'e~\>I~ry interests O~~ha has ever had. Not even. a s~. 
whicb Just a littJ wh~le.ago were car. splclOn of graft has attended hH~ con
ryin!{ their own jfavqUite candidates uuct of th~ ~frairs of that office. Those 
into the same otlice', rttl wllicll .Jim s~mc qualitIes would undoubtedly make 
I>a.rllman will be lected in }.iuvemuer. hIm an ~xcellent g?vernor. His views 
l\laIlY a wnr~e ma tban Jim Dahlman on the Ilq.UOl: ques)tlOn arc extrp.me and 
has occupied tlle chief: Chair of tlle do n?t comcl~e With ours, but the views 
.">t.ate in Ncbraska.- ulurnbus rrcle. of Jus republican opponent are no less 
gram I extrem~ and come no nearer our views 

_____ ~_ than do thotle of Mayor Dahlman In 
Th.e Democrat dIS orts, magnilies all otller respects he is far superior to 

a Id Imputes the wron meaning ttl a hh; republican opponent, Chester A. AI· 
}l<lrrnic.ss re:nark casu, lly (lI·oppcd by drich. The .interests of the people of 
:lw wnte~· III tllffi co rse of private Nebraska WIll be safely cared for with 
conversatIOn mentiu 1ing- clitrerctlt James C. Dahlman in the governor's 
~~L~~~jl~l'~tep for go eroul'. ~- Wayne c_h_"_ir_. __ 

In tlw language of tl ~t Idn~ of cri- Proposed Constitutional 
tics, Roosevelt, you ar I a cheap liar. Amendment. 
'1' he absolute facts a 'r that a few 
gentlemen were discus ng the primary to'l~~~ :~~~~~~t10£~~P~~:~t:~e~~m~~t 
plectiori, the clay aftet it was lleld, braska, as hereinafter ~et forth in full 
~vllen rOll b.utted ~'our pCl'iul' wisdum is submitted to the electors of the Stat~ 
mto the crowd to tell lem something of r\ebraska, to be voted upon at the 
that you alone were ·ea able of knuwM ~~~e:~lbe~I~~~~A. \). ~~l~eld Tuesday, 

towit: "That Jim ~a!Jlman "as a "A JOINT RESOLUTlON to amend 
great den.J better l11abl tlao the n~n('r· Section one (1) of Article s(;!ven cn of 
al public knew ll~' to be. That AI- tho State of Nebraska ' .... 
dridl wa.s a great deal Worse than tLIe th~S~~t~noafc~~b~~S~~~ Legislature of 
lJuhlic was aware r, thh t,hat Cady Section 1. (Amendment constitution 
.v:as by fal' the beg rualll of Lh~ Lhree" PFoposod.) That section one (1) of ar
I hese may not h, Ve be n your exact tlcle seven (7) of the constitution of the 

words but they c ver y ~lr statement ~~~sBt~~~~~nc~~ot~:ri~~~tbeofBoN:~:~~:d 
witiltJlJt exaggera ion i the least de- as to read as follows: 
gree. 1f you de aod 'urtller prouf ~ect.ion 1 {\Vho are electors.) Every 
that the Dcmocralt did ot "(listort" male CItizen of the United States. of the 

"magnify," nor ' impu e the wro~g b~~no; ~:s~d~~-tO~~ £h\~r:ia~:~i~~lo~~h: 
meanillW' we wil puhllsh affldayitcs next preceding toe election and of the 
lie:;.. t week from otl)E'r I patties who COurl~y, precinct or ward, for the term 
heard yuur deela atiOH The I>cmo- prOVided by law shall be an elector; 

crat explained p ·eviou$ly that you br~t~~~~ sh~ft~a~:rs~~rar~~ t~~r:i~l~ 
made this fran ack lowled~:ement tention to become citizens conformably 
wheo it was belie ed t ~t Cady was to the·laws of the United States and 
t11e republican no inee. 1 Lots of bet. are voting at the taking effect of this 

tel' men than you re Ii ~e talked too ~~e~i~r::~~? 8r:;~~a~~n~~~~leS;~h et~:~i!: 
muel) before thin iog i111, preseflce uf they' may have resided in the United 
nev,,·spaper report r5. States five years after which they shall 

The joke was on you d~: you ought take out full citizenship papers to be 
to be man enough to a ig by it an .. d entitled to vote at any succeeding 

election. 
"crnwl out of it" ill fe becoming 8ection 2. (Ballots) That at the 
faShion than atte pt O~'~iscredit the general election nineteen hundred and 
veracity of a com etito', 'when there ten (1910) there shall be submitted to 

were so many mor rep n ble. witness ~~~ve~i~~o;:j~~t\~~ sih~e f~~~g~?~~r p~~~ 
cs present. I pcfsed amendment to the constitution 

relating to the right of suff~age. At 
such election, on the ballot', of each 
elector voting for or ag-ainst said pro
posed amendment,' shall be written or 
printed the words: "1'0)..-', proposed 
amendment to the constitution relating 
to the right of suffrage." and "Against 
said proposed amendment to the consti· 
tution .relatingto the right of suffrage." 

SectlOn 3, (Adoption) If such 
amendment shall be apvrov{~d hy a ma· 
jority vf all electors voting' at such 
,dec1 ion. saId amenumL'r,t . .,lol,ll c()fisti
lull' [wetion one.(l) of artic!(j :wven (7) 

. he conslitullOI1 of the ~;Li tc of Nc-

jIJ,I:overi Apri11, 190D." 
1, ('['0. C .Tllnl<in, ~('cr('turyo( ..... j . .a1.f', 

'if I.hf2 Rtate of Neh~':~"ka du hereby eer· 
1.1:·/ tllat thefol·('I!(Iil1l..(pn'pn:-;pdalllPnd· 

..... _ .. ___ ._._ ___ !:I'" ".) tlw Con:-tilutjr)n of Lhe S~at' 

! ._; ;,,- t'.(,.r~: Cl':d, ,·,\uu:t! I tllt~ ~ :~\';~l,(~;:t;:~;t :~I~~~:l;:'~lln~II~;or~;.;~~;;:~;; 
I, '.\ ,1 :iJl!l!f t '1-\.1, :.t I.'HI fill ~C) u'li,i,l, rt I pa"'H~~c1 by the tf)ir' v tir~t ."k~·~iO:, 
I' ,I.,,: L:I(~ q!t.: "d \\ II j tll,~t f)f t.h(~ leg'~~ltlture of ,the Sta:.(~ of r·H~ 
J \V!,!Y.IIC" lP}"',> li('r .;! at. tJ 11.' I'mal seiJuo! h:<J.si<a,. <11:1. app~<HH tram sai:l origin.~:! 

I 
r,,:· 1 ' ,. .' !':. T'·1 hll! on hie m thl~ oiller, <'l.nd that :'laid 

,to t I:. J.v~. 1l1"ltllS. lIlcn i,'I(tIJ. :.lOC.l- prupn!wd amendment is ~ubmitted to 
I east .\i"lJra'l1[iL ,II1L W t It~) I (1\"(') 1.1':' tlw qtW1ifir.d voters of the state Pf Nc
tihil. leuherger. '~'f ile tt ell I goverlJor's braRka for ,their adoption or rejection 
cours? \\'''LS llO!., t· l.;eu ~·~Il by some ~t the general election t? be heJd on 
\\'a~'ne people, de OCl,at.tor rcpubli- ~~ei~~b: the 8th day of ~ovember, A. 
cans, it was sume I tters , at he wrote In Testimony Wb.ereOf. 1 have here· 
democrats a few d s be 0 e the pri- unto'set my hand and affixed the 
mary was bel/l tha star .~d a revolt seal pf the St~te of Nebraska . 
• " ,i , . at Lincoln, thIS 29th day of .Tuly, m 
ag~lnst 11IID •. In hese pIstles tbe year. of our Lord, One Thousand Nine 
cllJef executive t ok tl '. credit 01 Hundred and Ten, and of the Indepen 
Wayne getting t is 8e ?Ol. largely denC"e of the l!nited States the O~e 
upon bis shoulde s· st. ttd that he Hundred and Thlrty~fifth, and of thIS 
could no~ name cer ~in arne men on State the F~~~~~~uc~h.JUNKIN, 
the st~tel nO:I'Fal b ~.d 0f\ it WOrld Secretary of State_ 

. ' .. 11:!.;,;111···-l;i,!".:· :: .. ·.1';:,,·[. ':ii.~,,!,!; . 

Dr. J. R. Severin 
vETERnlARI.~N 

Successor to Dr.IW. R. O'Neal 

Office at White Barn 
Au.thorized to do State work. 

r Bam 101 WAYNE, 
Phones: l Hotel 14 NEBR. 

Nice and C091 u.t the 'picture show 
these evenings land the pictures are bet~ 
ter than ever. ' 

For Sale ., 

City Property. GRAN~ MEARS. 

Emil Hansen Farm :for Sale 
1 liD acres, 2 miles from Wayne and 60 

rods from school house. Fine improve
ments. See or write Emil Hansen, R. 
lr_ D. 2, box 5. Wayne, Neb. 

House and Lot for Sale 
The 5-room cottage'south 'Of Walter 

Weber's residence and the vjlcant "lot 
south of cottage for sale. , 

__ ' +I-,-_A_._B_. CLARK. 

Notice to Teafhers 
Examinations will be bela! at Wayne 

the third Friday and the Saturday fol
ow iug of each month. 

ELSIE LITTELL, 
County Superintent, 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A few brood sows f sale. 
Call or write John Co eman, Route2, 

W qyne, N ebr. 

For Sale-A .well improved fann two 
miles west and 41-2 miles south, of Win
side; mostly levelland, containing 280 
a~res. For further 
at this office. 

------1--
F. J. SChDI~lstieg 

The building, lot and 
es souLh of Boyj 
pays better than 10 
vestment and will 
rtnquiTe at the 
Ee"Ds. 

1 

W~1e 
I HENRY U:;Y, PRESIDENT'f 

'f" 'I 

C. A. CHACE, VICE !RESIDE Tt 

ROLL1E W. l.EY, CASHIER: 

HERMAN LUND~ER:' ASS'T. ctsH. 

ihis B'ank respectfully 0-

. li~ts.your aCcquitt and .~f~ 

.
' ... fers superior facilit.ies. o.~ .. 

\ ' transacting your busin ss.: 
.' ',.' " .. ' ' 

.~ W e sell Drafts on ~ll~he· 
principahities of Europe 
and other count~ies... -'I 

Steamsbip. tickets fo", .all 
foreign countries. 

--:--:---'-----+--~-_ -i 

The 

first National 

II ''Bank 
Oldest B;=::=;:e' Co\lllty 

·'1 ~,APIT AL, $75,000.00 

I SURPi,US, - . $15,000.00 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, 
! President. 

JOHN T. BRESSLER. 
Vice President. 

i 
•• 1 

H. T. WILSON, 
Cashier. 

H. S. RINGLAND, 
. Ass!. Ca.hier._ 

\ 

A~counts ",-bethel' L~rge or 
Small AppreCiate,!. 

Interest Paid on Time. Deposits. 

NELS 
-Does Fine..l 

Shoe 'Repairirig_ 
Your Meat 

1 and new work al~o at 
Is Always ,!iilweet . moderate pri~~s 

b
!. . . Locatyd 2 doors nJrtll of 

From 1: e \ • I DlonHote . . I 
New, N.eat, T~lity. _ : .. 
Butcher Shop ••• · Get your Electric Apparatus~;'i 

. Flat-Irons, W~slfers, Etc'~ 
All "i~ds of fresh land cured '. From the. !o~tl deal~r 

meats, FISh an~ Gamk... ·6. w. 6\~lflfrITH" 
PhOne.~4 

and your order wIll be 
taken care df. 

I 
Earl nerchant 

BJacksm'j,~hs arm\ 
L~an~ 

A'II kinds of blacksmith~.: g. Prompt I 
\Vork at Reasonrble' ates. 
(Successors to Sam: insor) 

Wayne Neb. 

i
t low.est ~~tes No~elty ~epairlWorks 

nd best i I Located 2d doo.rin~rth <!~~-: 
, . man store. Sewmg !maChll~esi 

ptions / / of al.l.kinds clea .. l)ed. : ~. d. r~p .. a.;ir- . 

/
' e4. . Itazors, knlve~a d. ~C1sS0rs ... 

lee ; / sharpened. Shoe -rep. irIng.! 

Pijil H. ~ohLL. _. ___ ~M·~~-i~dH/I_~. 
DR_ ~. G. ~DAMJ, Ra~:::u~t;:o/br~ , 

= IDe·nlist ~ SI4ewalk., Cisterns and all klnds 
cement puil~ingi 

Guara"9,t~ed. ' 

Altona, Nebr. 
! 

'- c1penter . q 
. qall n i'_,L. -berman. EtitIuire 

E- B. S erman, hOne 328. . 

Havin laken Jhe agency o~ ~ahrneiB 
Mediein s, fonnetly handJ.ed b* Rudolph 

, 

THE' BE~T 
Is the 

calliDg my hO.J:6 or phonm 212. -
Hefti. . can J~et these ~li.Cin". bY. 

I, ~E:~rDLErnDC~ER'i~ .... - .. -..,-

! 


